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Abstract
As public health funding is increasingly threatened, a better understanding is needed about how periods of funding uncertainty
impact program staff, activities, and outcomes. In North Carolina, 2 years of uncertainty and threats of funding cuts for a statewide
youth tobacco prevention initiative contributed to reduced grantee morale and confidence about achieving program goals, dis-
placed focus from core program activities, and caused premature loss of personnel, resulting in substantially reduced program
activities and outcomes. The range of negative impacts of funding uncertainty and threats highlights the need for programs to
create an infrastructure to support ongoing sustainability planning and activities.
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Introduction

In 2001, North Carolina established the Health and Wellness

Trust Fund (HWTF), with 25% of North Carolina’s Master

Settlement funding, to reduce and prevent youth and young

adult tobacco use.1 In 2003, HWTF launched a statewide Teen

Tobacco Use Prevention and Cessation Initiative (Teen Initia-

tive) that engaged youth in community and school-based pro-

grams focused on education, prevention, and policy and

environmental change. Coupled with a statewide media cam-

paign, the Teen Initiative contributed to dramatic declines and

historically low youth smoking rates.2 Despite documented

success, in May 2011, the North Carolina General Assembly

abolished the HWTF, effective June 30, 2011; 1 year of non-

recurring funds for youth tobacco prevention shifted to the

North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services

(DHHS) as part of the 2011 to 2013 biannual state budget act.

Approximately 3 months passed between the initial threat of

funding cuts in 2011 and the decision to abolish the HWTF,

creating a period of sustained uncertainty for HWTF program

grantees. The 2-year state budget adopted in 2011 shifted funds

to DHHS for only fiscal year (FY) 2012 (July 1, 2011, to June

30, 2012), sustaining youth tobacco prevention grantee efforts

for that year with the possibility that an additional year’s fund-

ing would be provided in the annual budget adjustment process

conducted in 2012. This possibility created an atmosphere of

continued uncertainty for program staff and grantees through

most of FY 2012. Ultimately, the FY 2013 state budget allo-

cated drastically reduced tobacco cessation and prevention

funding, essentially dismantling the statewide youth prevention

infrastructure built by HWTF and sustained by DHHS through

FY 2012.

Eliminating state tobacco control programs is associated

with reductions in key program outcomes, including reduced

awareness of countermarketing campaigns and increased ado-

lescent susceptibility and use.3-5 However, little is known about

how threats of funding cuts and periods of uncertainty about the

future of an established program, such as those experienced in

North Carolina, may impact public health programs’ abilities to

implement core activities and achieve program goals. As state

and federal funding for public health programs is increasingly

uncertain, improved understanding of how such periods of

uncertainty may impact programs can inform improved pro-

gram sustainability planning. We present findings from a pro-

cess and outcome evaluation of the North Carolina youth

tobacco prevention programs over a 3-year period in which

program funding was secure, threatened, transferred to another

entity, and ultimately drastically reduced.
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Methods

Independent evaluation data for FY 2010 to 2012 are presented.

Evaluation data collected from program grantees via a web-

based reporting tool and surveys included quantitative process

and outcome measures related to programmatic foci (eg, youth

empowerment, youth access, and smoke-free policy adoption)

and qualitative data (eg, descriptions of youth empowerment

activities). In April 2012, 2 focus groups were conducted with a

total of 15 grantees to explore experiences related to commu-

nicating with policy makers about the program. Focus groups

were audio-recorded and transcribed; transcripts were loaded

into MAXQDA 10 (VERBI Software, Marburg, Germany) and

analyzed using a deductive coding approach.

Results

Overall programmatic activity declined 15% in the last quarter

of FY 2011 compared to the last quarter of FY 2010, with

substantial decreases in key program areas including youth

empowerment and point-of-sale efforts as HWTF funding was

under threat. Youth engagement (a primary program focus)

declined 13% between January 2011 and January 2012 amid

continued uncertainty about program funding. Grantees

reported decreased confidence in achieving programmatic

goals in the second half of both FY 2011 and FY 2012, as

funding cuts were threatened or impending. Several grantees

left their positions in FY 2012, resulting in a premature end to

program activities and incomplete final evaluation reporting by

more than 25% of grantees.

Focus group results illustrated funding threats’ negative

impact on grantees’ morale and perceived ability to effectively

implement programs. As funding cuts were threatened, many

grantees reported a perceived need to shift their time and energy

to educating policy makers in an effort to sustain program funding

to the detriment of core program activities and youth engagement.

This past year . . . my action plan hasn’t even been looked at

because everything that we had intended to do was put on hold

because of reaching out to elected officials and trying to get them

to save the program.

I really feel like my job has shifted from being working with youth

educating other youth about tobacco prevention to really fighting

for our job.

Grantees reported significant frustration with this shift in

focus and with perceived barriers to effectively communicating

with policy makers. Many grantees described a significant bar-

rier related to state policies prohibiting the use of state

resources for lobbying activities, describing feeling stymied

by the ‘‘fine line’’ between educating and lobbying.

It’s hard as a county employee to do some of the outreach . . . You

have to be very careful what you do on work time, what you send

out, how you send it out, to not cross that line between advocacy

and lobbying.

Many grantees described frustration that their efforts to

reach policy makers often went unanswered, saying that the

lack of response made them question their communication

efforts and made it difficult to keep youth engaged in efforts

to communicate with policy makers.

We send stuff out, but we don’t get feedback back. So, we don’t

know what’s working and what’s not. I mean, I send e-mail, I send

letters, I send them copies of press releases, but I’m not hearing

back from them . . .

Some grantees highlighted a lack of guidance at the program

level as a barrier to effective communication with policy

makers; grantees who had been with the program for several

years focused on inconsistent emphasis on policy maker edu-

cation over the years, whereas newer grantees described relying

on guidance from external advocacy groups in the absence of

program-level guidance.

Until funding was in jeopardy, I never . . . ever considered my job

getting in touch with legislators . . . my job was working with youth

and teen tobacco prevention. But, I feel like the job has become

advocating for the job.

I think that Health and Wellness could have done more [to] encour-

age us to do the things within our parameters to contact our legis-

lators or . . . We probably should have been doing that the whole

time so that they always knew how important this program is.

Discussion

Our findings demonstrate that even the threat of funding

loss, well in advance of cuts being implemented, can

adversely impact public health programs. In North Carolina,

2 years of uncertainty about future funding for the statewide

youth tobacco prevention program reduced grantee morale

and confidence about achieving programmatic goals, dis-

placed focus from programmatic activities to communicat-

ing with policy makers about the need for continued funding,

and caused premature loss of personnel. Taken together,

these factors contributed to substantially reduced program

activities and outcomes in the statewide program’s final

2 years.

Further, grantees encountered a number of barriers to effec-

tive communication with policy makers at a time when pro-

gram funding was being targeted. Uncertainty about the

effectiveness of communication strategies and frustration over

lack of responses from policy makers were identified as a sig-

nificant barrier by many grantees. Focus group findings also

highlighted important structural barriers, including barriers

related to restrictions on using paid work time to engage in

advocacy and a perceived lack of consistent proactive guidance

from program leaders about sustainability-related education

and advocacy efforts with legislators.

Grantees expressed difficulty with balancing program sus-

tainability efforts and perceived ‘‘core’’ program activities dur-

ing times of funding uncertainty. Ensuring that efforts related



to sustainability, including communication with policy makers,

are consistently emphasized throughout a program’s lifecycle

may support program staff in viewing sustainability work as an

integral part of achieving overall program goals. When proac-

tively communicating with policy makers, emerging evidence

suggests that engaging constituents in direct communication

with legislators, framing the benefits of public health programs

in ways that align with policy makers’ expressed values, and

emphasizing the economic value of programs may be valuable

communication strategies.6

Since program funding was ultimately drastically reduced,

resulting in elimination of the statewide youth prevention infra-

structure, it seems unlikely that grantee advocacy efforts mea-

surably impacted the final legislative decision. There is some

evidence that appropriate relationship development between

program staff or partners (eg, evaluators) and policy makers,

along with proactive, consistent communication regarding pro-

gram outcomes, may help increase policy maker support for pro-

grams.7,8 However, it is important to note that threats to North

Carolina’s youth tobacco prevention program coincided with a

significant political shift in the North Carolina General Assembly,

as both the house and senate became Republican majority for the

first time in more than 100 years. Given the well-documented

history of tobacco industry influence in North Carolina poli-

tics,9,10 it seems likely that industry lobbying mitigated tobacco

control advocacy efforts as the new legislative leadership became

increasingly hostile toward tobacco control efforts.

Taken together, the negative impacts of funding threats on

program outcomes, multilevel barriers to communicating with

policy makers, and a perceived disconnect between sustainabil-

ity efforts and core program goals experienced by youth tobacco

prevention programs in North Carolina highlight a need for pub-

lic health programs to create an infrastructure that supports

effective, consistent efforts to ensure ongoing program funding

and impact. Such efforts may be supported by implementing a

sustainability framework designed to help programs conceptua-

lize their capacity for sustainability and identify areas which

they can incorporate sustainability efforts in their day-to-day

work,11 taking into account relevant political climates and com-

peting lobbying interests. As public health funding at the federal

and state levels is continually under threat, deliberate and stra-

tegic sustainability planning is increasingly critical.
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